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most active in the field of wor
ship and hymnology. He is a
graduate of Princeton Univer-
sity and Auburn Theological
Seminary, and a minister in theII

'Tame Panther Adds Drama
To Radio Contestant Show

Washington, Nov. 15 UK A Panther to tame thatH "doesn't
even need a leash" went native in a radio studio Monday and tore
a mink furpiece from the neck of a woman program contestant.

The woman, Mrs. Francis I. McGarraghty, was not injured, but
her neckpiece was.

neiormea tnurcn.

with mobster Mickey Cohen, but
Cohen said he'd never met the
man,

"This is a lousy way for a
reverend to get publicity," Cohen
said. "I never even saw him."

Graham, who claims to have
converted thousands during a re-

vival here, said he and Cohen
chatted in Cohen's Brentwood
home Saturday night.

Either Mickey or

Graham All Mixed Up
Los Angeles, Nov. 15 (U.PJ

Evangelist Billy Graham an-

nounced Monday he spent a

JllW V"
The radio audience of station

WQQW, got in on part of the
drama, unscheduled as it was,
on the program known, as
"Brunch with Nan and Bill." It
is conducted by staff members
Nan Garcia and Bill Carmichael. pleasant two hours visiting

CARBON!

SOOT!NONow Really
CHEW Food!

Mrs. McGarraghty, chairman
of a benefit committee for the DIAL NOW
Smith College alumnai club, was

Suit to Block

Church Merger
New York, Nov. 15 (U.R) A

civil suit was started in supreme
court Monday to block a sched-
uled merger of the Congrega-
tional Christian church and the
Evangelical and Reform church.
The action would affect some
1,850,000 churchgoers over the
nation.

The Cadman Memorial Con-

gregational church of Brooklyn,
which brought the suit against
the general council of the Con-

gregational Christian church,

talking about the club s forth-
coming benefit show.

v.J On the sidelines, awaiting

35622 or 35606
For Your Load of
CATERIZED.OIL!

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broadway

If your fata Uath tltp. hftra'a a dlaeor-r- y

that auablea tbouaanda to again DIM

Jovously Into ft Juicy atak and a.en eat
pplea ftod oora od thft cob without

fear of platftft ftllpplng.
It's ft wonderful new cream In ft handy
tube, called STAZK. 8TA7.E hold, platea
ttRhter. longer fteata edgeft tight- - belpa
keep out food parttclee. Oet economical
tit STAZK. Money-bac- k guarantee.

Dr. Deane Edwards

Hymn Festival

Friday Night

their turn to be interviewed were
Bob Hicks and his small, brown
panther, a native of Florida's
Everglades.

There was an unexpected
ft- -

growl, and the panther leaped
for the furpiece. The animali tV contended that individual

churches would lose their auto4' i. tV pulled it from Mrs. McGarr-aghty- 's

neck and dragged it to
"

Dr. Deane Edwards of New
York City will be one of the
leaders at the Seminar on Wor-

ship, sponsored by the Salem
Ministerial Association, which
will be held at the First Pres-

byterian church, Friday, Novem

nomy if the merger is permitted.the floor. Opening pleas for both sides
While the radio audience was

new frencH ,

' "
idea in

perfume -
i i i jrfftim tfsfi were presented before Justice

Meier Steinbrink.seeks out Lnemy Two views of the Rvan ' Firebird.' wondering what had happened,
Mrs. McGarraghty announced The suit is based on the legal

ber 18. Assisting Dr. Edwards
will be Dr. Earl Harper, of the
School of Fine Arts at the Uni-

versity of Iowa.
rights of the individual churches
concerning their property in

calmly that "he didn't even
scratch me."

The panther was removed
from the studio to the zoo.

Deadline Today

For Taxpayers
The main feature of the Sem

model in simulated flight (bottom) and an actual missile
(top), show the Air Force's first ir guided missile. The
Firebird is a rocket-propelle- d fragmentation shell which
seeks out and strikes its air target by means of a

radar navigational system. Designed to be launched
by a "mother" fighter plane In the direction of enemy air-
craft which the piloted plane has tracked by radar, the new
missile seeks out its target regardless of visibility or inclement
weather. (AP Wirephoto)

inar will be the Hymn Festival
which will be held on Friday
evening at 8:00.

Five o'clock this afternoon is The Seminar sesions will last
for two hours, convening Friday
morning at 10:00 and Friday

the deadline for those who wish
to save 3 per cent discount by
paying their property taxes up
in full for the year.

afternoon at 2:00. These discus-
sion periods, for ministers, choir
directors, and other ' churchAfter that those who have paid

their first quarter's tax may con
V,

Golden pun ttick

in pach iud .j

gift box

3 fragrance) "I

Methodists Open

int Program
Beginning Sunday morning

Methodists launched a quadren-niu-

program of preaching on
Protestant fundamental beliefs
and in a teacher and
benevolent of money sharing.

The preaching program began
on the general theme "Our
Faith in God." For December it
will be "Our Faith in Christ":
January, "Our Faith in the Bi-

ble": February, "Our Faith in
Love"; March, "Our Faith in
Prayer"; April. "Our Faith in

leaders, will consider: "The Con-
temporary Worship Movement
and its Significance for the Local

Four Corners Hall Scene
For Chin-U- p Club Dinner

Four Corners, Nov. 15 A little early but none the less fes-

tive was the Salem Chin Up club's Thanksgiving dinner with all
the "fixins" at the Four Corners Community hall Sunday at 1

o'clock. About 70 were there to celebrate the traditional Amer-
ican holiday. Members of the Portland Chin Up club, as well as

tinue payments in quarters with-
out penalty. 3ut when a delin

Church", Preparation of Wor

what makes up the Congrega-
tional Christian church.

Loren N. Wood, opening for
the defense, told the court:

"Your honor, if a long while
from now you should find your-
self in a far better place, occu-

pying the same position you do
here, I know that you will find
that the General Council of the
Congregational Christian church
has done its part."

"I will," Judge Steinbrink re-

plied.
The answer drew a laugh

from courtroom spectators.
Judge Steinbrink rapped for
order and warned against s.

"I know that when we a!! get
there," he commented, "we will
find that we all were seeking
the same thing through different
paths."

The merger of the two church
affiliations is scheduled to be
concluded at a meeting in Cleve-
land next June. It will unite the
two denominations and form
the United Church of Christ.

ship Services", "Newer Techni
quency exists in payments of
such quarters a penalty of two-thir-

of one per cent a month
will be exacted.

ques in Worship", and "The Pro's
and Con's of Liturgy".

At closing time Monday nightother clubs from surrounding- -
Dr. Edwards is the President

a week. Mrs. Cochran returned
home with her mother for a

of the Hymn Society of America
and for many years he has been

the total tax checked in as paid
against the $4,656,272 roll was
$1,186,562, or about 25 per centweek's stay with her parents.

Twila Rickman, Df the total roll. Receipts for the Immortality"; May, "Our Faith
day Monday over the counterdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver in the Holy Spirit" and June,were $74,850. But these were "Our Faith in the Kingdom ofRickman fell Saturday, injuring

her face seriously. She was
treated at the clinic, requiring
several stitches.

A special meeting of the

augmented by large mail pay-
ments which included those from
the county's heaviest taxpayers,
$160,765.98 for the Southern Pa-

cific company and $159,995,72

BOTH ARE ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

God."
Quadrennial goals include

$32,000 for missionary salaries;
$41,000 for the rebuilding of de-

stroyed churches and schools;
enlisting 1,700,000 more chil-
dren in the church school rolls
from the unchurched; winning
one million on confession of
faith; winning one million as to

for Portland General Electric
Four Corners Baptist church
Missionary society will be held
at the church annex Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clocU

company.

towns were guests. Miss Alta
Black welcomed guests and
members at the door. Assisting
with the serving aad tables
were Mrs. Scott Wheatley, Mrs.
Paul Fiscus, Mrs. Anna Arnold,
Mrs. Vera Chapman, Jimmy
Donovan and Tommy Fiscus. Af-

ter dinner music was furnished
by members of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ander-
son, 390 S. Lancaster Drive
drove to Toledo to visit their
new granddaughter, Sue Ander-
son TenPas, born November 9 to
Prof, and Mrs. Henry TenPas of
Corvallis, at the Toledo Lincoln
hospital. She weighed five
pounds and has two older broth-

ers, John and Bill and a sister,
Lynne. The paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Ten-Pa- s

of Waldo, Wis.
Denice Miller celebrated her

tenth birthday at her home, 716

Favorite oi millions'hf ! 44 aA tarn -- n
torn co mi ftjHia fLtltauorc! CfMril iihkhJ WW,
kvM ftfttAJ STIftn atasftftWMiss Verlaine walker was Bazaar is Saturday pure. If the world' Ciiy to give.11 to teke.home for the weekend, return Silverton The WSCS of the uuicn Kuer mi ioc.

New Army Engineer
Portland, Nov. 15 W) Col.

Donald S. Burns will arrive here
tomorrow to become Portland
district army engineer. Burns,
who has been chief of the engi-
neering division in Washington,
D.C., succeeds Lt. Col. Donald

ing to Corvallis on Sunday, Methodist church will hold tal abstainers from alcoholic
where she is a student at OSC. bazaar all day Saturday at the beverages and enlisting 800 stu-

dents for the ministry.Brownie troop 107 will meet church social rooms with Mrs.
Thursday after school in the Pearl Porter and members of

her Sara Jane circle in charge Thp lifo mnn nl fh nnt 1cCommunity hall. Mrs. Robert A. Elliget, acting district engi
Burns and Mrs. Francis Miller of the program and refreshments. between 10 and 15 years. neer for the last few months.
are leaders.

THAT'S RIGHT!
WCTU Meets Friday

Woodburn The Woodburn
W.C.T.U. will meet at the home
of Mrs. Ivy Donner, 853 North
Front Street Friday afternoon at
2:30 p. m.

PLUS
TAXC..0IIGY'

O. iaiiutfaici u.ivc wit" "
party followed by a show. The
decorations were in the armis-
tice day theme. Assisting Mrs.
Miller with the serving was Mrs.
Robert Burns. Guests for the oc-

casion were Barbara Burns, Jo
Gannon, Janice Shrake, Ywetta
Capps, Joan Burns, Sheryl Mill-

er and Joyce Capps.
Mrs. W. R. Gould, J60 South

Elma met her daughters, Mrs.
W. H. Hardt of Lebanon and
Mrs. John Cochran of Grand
Coulee In Portland last week.
Where they visited relatives for

3Relieve dlstresi
in seconds
when you use to San frmdsco on theU in iteam, tool

Authorized;
HOOVER

Solas Service

Representatives

Dial

Dee
Whitlock

Lake
Westphal SEATS AVAILABLE NOWI

SPECIAL OFFER
on the newest model

iu can call
inuur 1 lywhere in the10 United States

for not more

than SQ5Q
"Mother-it- sm j pi L PIUS TU

9 J I
Aunt Emily calling

longdistance" 'Day gtation rate for
Ant three minuteg)end yoxu old eltantr

It'a iha handiest cleaner In
a u'a Imftrim'i Uaoest

SENSATIONAL NEW STREAMLINER

Huge "Skyview" picture windows Feather touch doors Baggage elevators

Coffee shop car Dining car Tavern car.

SWIFT DAILY RUN

Iv. Portland .... 7:45 a.m. Iv. Eugene .... 10:13 a.m.

Lv. Salem 9:00 a.m. Iv. Klamath Falls . . 2:23 p.m.

Iv. Albany .... 9:30 a.m. Ar. Son Francisco . . 11:15 p.m.

Bhcuta Daylight connects with "Owl" arriving Li Angelt 10:55 next morning.

Set 14,1 61 -- foot Mt. Shasta the high Cascades Sacramento Canyon.
All seats reserved, but no charge for seat reservations.

Children under 5, free 5 through 1 1 , half fore.

The Shasta Daylight is the SAFK, SCENIC, COMFORTABLE,
ECONOMICAL way to California. In comfort you

glide along rapidly, through marvelous scenery, making few and

very short stops. Try this new dayliner and see for yourself why It
has created such a sensation. Seats available most every day, but
If you are planning a trip over the holidays, we recommend you
make reservations early.

SIP Th fondly Southern Pacific

C. A. LARSON, AGENT

Phone

kn. xlaftnaral It'l HoOVSt'S newest

genuine triple-actio- n Hoover thai beats, as it

sweeps, as it cleans. Just 13 pounds light See it in

action in your home. Call us no charge, no obligation.

doesn't get an immediate answer, your

Operator will be glad to keep working

on your call at no extra cost

Long distance is one of today's best

bargains. You can say as much in three

minutes as in a letter... and get the

answers right away.

It's fun to call long distance. ..and in-

expensive, too. The rate for a Coast-to-Coas- t

call is less than half what it
was ten years ago.

And calls usually go through while

you hold the line three times as fast
if you know the number. Even if she

Easy monthly payments. Ueaning wou exue.

77
WIlimTTl HUET'I UADIM PrllAllCI I MM FOBMlSBtlt

Get the answer fast... use long distance

The PaCifiC Telephone and Telegraph Company
SALEM OREGON CITY

Dial260 State


